DextDee
Call me DextDee, Dex for short.
I am a chinese based Music
Producer/Director with a personal company
by name "License To Cut Productions" I
currently work with Bloc Networks, a
Norweigian bassed internet company.
It all started when i had the feel of creation as
my creativity level expanded, and i chanced
upon music. I always listened to tracks and i
am like, "they could have played it this way" ,
and it all happened from there.
The first program i used was FL Studio 5
demo. and i remember re-creating Ja0Rule's
Newyork track. and it went on till my latest
track now.
Aside music, i have lots and lots of other
social life. I am a medical student as well, a
sport man (long jump, High jump and Tripple
jump) and many other interesting things that
unleash the life in me!
When one listen's to my beats, they are never
that simple, it mostly has many elements
running thru it. This is because i make the
beats like they are songs on their own, but if
someone wants to Rap or sing on them, they
are always modified to suit them.
I have this idea that music genre in engulfing
itself, meaning rock is now entering
rap/hiphop, techno has found it's way into
electronic music, blues has changed the
scene of RnB. I won't wait till people realize it,
i will take them there myself, so most of my
tracks are mixed, and never go off alert, for
something may surprise u.
If u need to buy any of my track, please feel
free to contact me :)
Finally, I am glad i found this wonderful
website (mixposure.com). I say big Ups to the
makers and all members here.
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